Tributary

Delaware Estuary Water

8%

#16

Lebanon

PENNSLYLVANIA

Lancaster

Reservoir

County

L. Schuylkill R.

PENNSYLVANIA

NEW YORK

Luzerne

Maiden Cr.

County

Reservoir

Chamber

Reading

Lake

Ontelaunee

County

Berks

White Clay Cr.

Hoopes

Chester

County

& Wild Creek

County

Wilmington

County

Lackawanna

Lehigh

Penn Forest

C & D

Marsh Creek

DELAWARE

County

Dover

Allentown

Tohickon Cr.

Reservoir

Christina River

 Deposit

Mispillion River

Chenango

Reservoir

Beltzville

County

Tobyhanna Creek

County

Castle

Wilmington

County

Tributary

Special Protection

Water Monitoring

Delaware Estuary Water

Quality Program

Miles